To map your HWS network drives:

1. Click on the desktop

2. On the main menu, click Go > Connect to Server

3. In the Connect to Server dialog box, type in the Server Address for the drive you want:
   - M: drive is smb://fsrv.hws.edu/yourusername$
   - N: drive is smb://fsrv.hws.edu/pccommon
   - I: drive is smb://fsrv.hws.edu/netcommon

4. Click the plus sign to add the address to your favorites

5. Click Connect

6. When prompted to enter your domain, username and password, the domain is HWSMICRO, username is your HWS username, and password is your HWS password

7. Click OK

If you have any questions using these directions or to provide feedback, please e-mail helpdesk@hws.edu or call ext. 4357.